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gov steve cowper promoted his
plan to replenish the states budget
reserve account with 250 million
and discussed the uupcomingionung special
session of the legislegislature

graturerature beginning
july 1 at the anchorage chamber 01of
commerce luncheon june 22

continued on page three



e cowper plan calls for emergency fund
continued from page one

the legislature did not balance the
budget he said noting that under his
plan the budget reserve account
would be replenished to create an

emeremergencyency reserve fund under theadmi2strationadministration of former gov bill
sheffield the account had 427
million which had to be spent this
year because of the dramatic droparop inin
oiloil

1

I pricesacsccs worldwidegrithee cowper plan calls for the
budget reserve account to be
auaugmentedme ted in future yeasteariwitheari with 150
millionmiflionmillion or more set aside each year
from the permanent fundsfunds I1 excess
earnings up to a total ofkoflofl1 billion
he is asking for legislative approval
to putteeputtheput the money into the fund but
cowper would not be able to spend the
money unless the legislature
specifically appropriated it

the govemorsaidgovernor said the money would
be used only when absolutely
pesanecessarytot it would remainitmalirmaln in the ac-
count to be used inlit times of emergen-
cy such as when thioc6the price ofoffilofoiloil drops

oil predictions are a kind

pu of mythology accepted by

legislators
gov steve cowper
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1

si
cowper is seeking authority in the

special cessionsession to use the permanent
funds excess eatnearningsings to cover the
projected state budget deficit of about
230 million create a 250 million

reserve and fund a capital budget of
up to 80 nmilliondilion

that total of 560 million can be
covered by permanent fund bamineaminearningsg
which areexpectedtoare expected to totatotalI1 at I1leastea st

569 million by july 1 1988 cowper
said arlierinarliarliererinin ait prepared statement

cowper tgtdthosetold those at the luncheon
that an unstable state budget sit6atignsituation
will hurt the alaskaaliska state government

than lf2more anything

1I have three solutions to that he
said they include

exercising his veto power on some
additions for spending

eDradrawingedrawingredrawingwing excess permanent fund
earnings in the event they are needed

transferring 250 ntmillionillion from the
permanent funds excess earnings to
the budget reserve account

cowper also derdefendedderendedended his budget
predictions based on an oil price of
about 14 a barrel he was ccritical of
legislative predictions of prices rang-
ing up to 020O a barrel and more
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